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ERENOH EVANGELIZATION.
Ila at number of the Record a letter appeared from the pen of Princi-

.p McVicar with reference to French Evangelization. The object.pfthe
letter was to call attention to the fact that now the French Mission work
of our Church has been consolidated,that instead of two collections -one fpr
St. Anne's Mission, Kankakee, and the other for French Evangelization in
Canada-there will be now but one for the support of both objects. The
Mission at St. Anne's is to be carried on under the special superinstendence of
the Presbytery of Chatham, and for this purpose the sung of 81800 will be
drawn from tihe funds of the French Evangelization Committee. The.reat
of the collection will be required for the support of the French Professor,
Mr. Coussirat, the salary of Mr. Chiniquy, and any assistance required
by the French students. We have said that for St Anne's Mission thesum
of $1800 per annum will be required ; but' indeed for the current year con-
siderably more will be required, inasmuch as several months' salary was
due to Mr. Chiniquy, and a considerable sum was needed to carry spn tihe
.work from first May till the new arrangeme*nts wcre carried into effect.
There is a special necessity, therefore, for a liberal collection for this objet.

While our Church is called tg t ngage in all the departments of mission-
ary work and to send as we are able help to the heathen in foreign laxLds, we
are specially called vn to sustain our own ilome' Mission workand to seek the
evangelization of our fellow-countrymen in the Province of Quebee. Mr.
Chiniquy will give his experience, and devotedness and energy to this work
under the direction of the Cominittee, and,aided by the ypung men who
are being trained in the ,Montreal College, we doubt not.he will þe able,
inder the blessing of God, to carry on the work with vigour an. sucess.
Too little ias been done-too little lias been attempted heretofore in this
field. We are now entering on the work ia a more resolite, systçpiatic.pid
earnest spirit. It is hoped that the congrega ions of the Churcli wil. Aapply
the means for prosecuting this work in earaçs. It will be borne .in n!Pd
that the day for the collection for French Evangelization, whore the cpatt-
bgtion is not made otherwise, is the 4ri SkAErr OF SEPTEmB5CR.
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SPAIN AND ITS PROTESTANT MISSIO.NS.
Spain at preserit is attracting very general attention on account of its

reFgious as well a-s its political condition, and we are sure that nany of our
friend3 will read vith imuch attention the following .able remarks on
"Spain and its Protestant Missions" from the pages of the United Presby-
terian Missionaryl Recoi :

Another visit to Spain, with renewed opportunities of observation and
of fellowship with many of the excellent mens1 who are working in diffcrent
parts, naturally suggest- a few remarks, which we proceed to submit to the
attention of our reader.s. As we left that country by the north, having en-
tered by Gibraltar and Cadiz, we niay state that althouii the Governnent
troops had been driven back l1y the Carlist rebels, and ad lost their general
in connection with the repul.se, nothing vas known of this reverse at
Santander when we left that port for Bayonne. Indeed, it is very diflicult
to obtain at once, in Spaini, any reliable intelligence regarding nilitary
movement. Both parties use the telegraph as if it were a legitimuate arm of
war ; and when so usedl, its messages are soinetimies shaped according to the
end in view, just as the missiis for their rifles are manufactured with a
view to effective dicharge on the point to be carried ; and hence the statu
of matters in the scene of strugle between the Carlista and the Government
is often more quickly understood by any conunon reader of newspapers any-
where else in Europe than anywhere in Spain. Carlism is unable to strike
a direct blow at the he t of the nation. Tt cannot drean of assaîiling
Madrid, but it festers like a local ulcer on te extremities. It lurks and
festers there, and inasmucih as the heart is diseased and feeble, it fatally
drains strength fron the whole sluggish body politic of Spain.

It is a country which awakens profound compassion in the heart of any
one who passes through it., by its railway lines or diligence routes, or
througi those by-paths where rich vineyardsalternate with ruined fortresses,
dilapidated villages, and with these caves in which gipsy pensants contrive
to burrow and live. The rural people are a highly interesting class, gener-
ally transparent, ready to re-spiond to any feeling of trust with which they
nay be treated; full of endless and volible conversation ; polite to a
degree which seems Iudieons according to the ruder and rougher standard
prevalent in Scotland ; and,itmiust be added, vengeful when their suspicion
and anger are aroused, and ready someiimes to express their vengeance by
drawing fromn hidden pockets long curved knives with sharp points, the
sight of which is more unconfortable than of an unsheathed sword. These
implemuents we confess never to have seen used for ainy purpose worse than
that of hewing slices from purple-coloured sausages, plentifully spiced
with garlic. -

A considerable proportion of the area. of Spain is so rocky or sandy as
scarcely to be fit for cultivation, yet it is distressing to sec huge spaces of
the country, capable of yielding rich produce, abandoned to comparative
barrenness. Practicable mpthods of irriation, suchi as have successfully
been introduced into parts of Iniia, znight edeem vast tracts of land in the
Peninsula fron comparative aridity and unproductiveness, and turn then
into fruitful gardens ; for in that climate many of the mnost precions fruits
will grow, if you but give them hold of the soil and supply themu witlh
moisture. Fron sheer w-ant of enter prise whole landscapes are left bare,
and veary the eye for want of trees, which an industrious cultivation miglit
quickly rear so as to convert arid plains into comparative verdure. Hlow
are these circunistances to be accounted for ? From no inherent incapacity



in the Spaniish people; froin no invincible obduracy in the Spanish soil,
defying a better agriculture ; and certainly froin no lack of miinîeral riches,
which under better moral influences would provide capital and other appli-
ances. It is impossible to disconnect th·esc retributive facts from the history
of Spain-its Inquisition-its heartless and exterminîîating persecutions-its
type Of Popery, the lowest Of its kind-and its long truce with an ascendant
priesthood at war witl the Bible, silenicing its testimiony and sucecssfully
keepig it eut of sight.

We fear the great mass of the people are profoundly asleep, excepting as
regards.purely material and mechanical thin-gs. They go indeed in large
numbers to church and catiedral, especially the women. Turn off the
crowdcd promenade in sucli a city as 01l Grainada, wihen, in the gloanin,
the people who had scarcely ventured into the open street under that burn-
ing sun during the day, coite forth to enjoy the cool shadow of the evening ;
enter into the church lard by ; you find the twilight there as ont of doors
aind by the glimmner of those altar lights, and by the hum of whispering
voices, you find the house to be filled witl vesper worshippers. There is
no lack of cLurch-going in Spain. But what does this imnply? The
Rlomish service, even its preaching, is forned with a viev to benumb
rather than excite inquiry. Practically, preaciing is incidental and utterly
subsidiary in the Ciurci of Rome, which professes to save men not by
mlseanîs of trut h, but by priestly operation-s, by absolutions, and by the crea-
tion of new nerit by tise mass, and by the administration of wafers of bread,
tran-substantiated, by the intervention of the priest, into " the body, blood,
seul, and divinity" of Christ. The exaction on the part of the priest of
belief in all this, and the very attempt to exercise it on the part of the
people, are enoughto stiflle intelligent faith and to reduce it to unthinking
creduility. This- is so in all Popisl countries. .It is conspicuously so in
Spain.

The average priest in Spain is on a lower level, in mnorals,in education,
in intelligence, than in any otier country in Europe. Nor ouglt this to
be mat ter of surprise. Nowlere else was there such a complete suppression
of the leformation, or such a total extinction of Protestant literature, or
such a icceSfnl mnurder of thougit and iuquiry as in Spain. The nation
lias for centuries been all but herinetically sealed against the entrance of
evangelical views. The penalty to an inquiring priest, of doubt on the
doctrines of Trent, was hopeless incarceration in a dungeon. These chains
were loken scarcely six years ago. Education was al], till then, practically
in the hands of the priesthood. It was less diffused than anywhere else in
Europe ; and thus the million in Spain lad sunk not merely into supersti-
tion, but into the neighbouring pit and sline of infidelity, for these two
sinks cf evil, by a fatal law, are ever fouid side by side.

Yo caimnot finid laymen in Spain as you do in Ireland, who will argue
for the Roimisl faith. Thîey are indifferent on the subject of Protestant
truth, partly because they are indifferent to their own religion. They
prefer, like a man in his siesta, to abide and doze where he is, and to repel
the intrusion of inquiry and investigation. The result is that, with a general
and inîcurious negative acquiescence in the national Romish faith, the people
of Spain, thoumgh bound by superstition, without free-thiniking, or indeed
any kind of thinking, are practically without a religion. The consequence
is, that there is a large and widely-dispersed criminal population. It is
true, while their wine is abundant, we witness drunkenness on rare occa-
sions ; yet the taint of other vices has gone deep into the mind of the
nation. In different parts of Andalusia we heard the police, in announcing
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the hours of the night, coiiining the wor.ip of the Virgii with the duty
of guarding the city against the crimiinals. By ciic orders, when the church
elock tolls, the watchman cries out, " A% e Maria puriisnima o'me of ite
culprits are quite ready to (o the :atite, and the superstition antd the crime
thus inove hand in hand. Crimes again.st property abunîd. We happen
to know personally of lour iiiter , clusely conniîected w ith Spanihit evan-
gelization, who have recentiv had their watches taken fromt tiemn by
dexterous pickpocket«. T. y mniglit peihapi have been oe wary itad
they not been foreignes. One of themta i.s h iith, another a Gerinan, a thid
an Anericana, and the other a Scotchmnat.

It is plea1'4iig to thirk of the different Chri.tian deionminations and Lte
various nationalities tlhat are working for the Chriàtian good of Spaii.
Thougli one or two have witidrawn fiom tLie work, and thouigi we know of
three priests wio, having left the Chuici of 'Rome, and placed thenselre;
under the Protestant banner for a time as agents, have apostatized, returning
to Roue like the dog to his own vomit agan ; yet there never was suci a
supply of evantgelical agents as at the present hour. Carratctn, the most
notable 1'ro:estant preacher, is reiolved, hlaving gone (own at sea ii the
Ville du Havre. But Cabiera remains, and not a few worthy to be naimel,
next to iim as able to preach evei to fastidious ears ii tha softly-flowing,
musical, thougi wordy tongue.

In our own mission at Jerez, at Stn Fernando, at Madrid, tle Gospel
ia faithfully preached, and in a way to satisty the Spanish critical ear. li
-the capital we conversed at much length with four men who ]îitve been
under the power-ful guidance of Mr. Janieson, and who were all priests in
the Romish Ciurch when we visited Spain in 1869. Two of Ltem are men
of learning, wio, in the absence of theological books in their own language,
have made thenselves masters of the systeis of Calvin, Turretin, and
Maestricht, in the Latin, a language in which they speak with fluentey. The
number of stci men in Spain is daily on the inîcrease. It is very truc,
indeed, none of the churches are crowdel wilt auditors as'Lhey were for a
time after the revolution. At that timte ignorant people spoke of Republi-
cans and Protestants as if they were the same. 'I he service in the new
evangelical clureies att that period i ere thronged w ith maen wiose thoughits
in tattv cases iai not soarei higier Ltai to a political millennitum ; and
when such men gradually discovered that the gospel gave no aliment t
political passion, and that the revolution it proclaimed was "iritual and
internal, they witidrew.

All this was forefen and ittdecd a distinct fordwarning of its comting
was sent. in naine of our Foreign Mission Board, at the very time w hen our
Spanisi ciurcels iad rethed their highet point, in so fa&r as attendaice
was contcernied. The followiig sentences were emnbodied in a letter sent t
all our Spanisi mnissionaries, under date 30ti July, 1 872, montis before lit'
strongest testiionies to the efliciency of our Cadiz mission as a conspicuous
exai ple of success, lia t been penned hy mtien of other Ciurci.e, who visit'i
Spain for the purpose of reporting on its missions :-

Let mte remind you that oufr sole object in entering into Spain was
"to turn niei from darkness to light, and fron the power of Sutan unto
God." Uiiless b<y God's grace, which alone cai accomplisi it, this resuilt be
gained, our school buildings, our ciurci -building or chturci renting, our
teaching and preaching, are utterly a vanity and a delusion. It mnay seema
au erfius to state 8o rudimentary a principle of missions to bretiren, every
one uf whoit knows and recognses iL as fully as any menber of oir Mission
Board. Yet it needs to be apph'ed to our actual circumstances in Spain.
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Our obeject in that country is in no sense merely to make a show or a noise.
It is not to gather a large crowd of people in our places of worship, or te
assemble a given number of hundreds in our schools. If by dealing.with
one tithe of the numbers, and contenting ourselves with the humblest ac-
commodation, we can, under God, bring one more soul te Christ, we are
bouud tò be thankfuil te Him for the smaller number in attendance, and the
mneaner buildings, and to remember His own words, that the kingdom cometh
not with observation. You will observe I do not affiriX that a meagre
attéhd'ance at our church meetings and schools is the preferable altein-
tivé; but I do say that we are liable to be greatly deceived, afid
most bitterly disappointed, if, in a country like Spain (wherò m4niy
peopleare apt to supyboe that their me^re anti-Popery and Iepublicaiisi
and -love of political freedoin are entirely akin te our evangelical Pròii-
antisim), we are satisfied with crowd's of listeners. By all means be th"ù-
ful"fo' numerous audiences and crowded séhools, but bear with us when we
say beware of what may be fictitious and illusory in mere multitude; fàr
were circumstanées to arise whicf would disp'erse the croWd so that it
shiuld'neveï retùrn, the only permanent good that would survive Would be
inthéfew (perhaps very few) who had come te Christ, aà'wellias to ykn
and tayour plcé 'of worship. I say all thesethings, being strongIy con
viined<1) that we are not called to expend thousands of pounds on atitèc-
tiféchuh buildinga,to draw crowds who niay only come and go; aW (2
that'Wé íit hperiaps see better what good we are really doing by a'lea
ambitiou'ssysteni. To g into veiy plain and if necessary limited actonibib-
datin, with thòse who will follow you tliere, may enable you more ehilQy
te disérimrinate betiween those who are drawn by*your message, and thliQe
wh'aré pranipted by curiosity, or dislike the priests, or by fancied political
affihit«."

Wë quote tiese words because tliy have been verified in different
partà of pain since they were written, and have in more than one instaiee
been fulfiled to th'e letter. The most popular preachers in Spain ceasedtoe-
tain the crowds whio gathered aroundthem atthe beginning. Even Carraso's
congr ation did not retain its earlier dimensions, and the same remark may
be made of that of Senor Cabrera. As a general rule, attendance on Piro-
testànt service bas largely declined ; and yet we believe the cause of Spanish
Protestantism is at this hour more healthy and promising than ever it has
been. We foünd this conclusion on what we believe te be au improved
selectiess in the character of the communicants, and on the advance of
native.agents in Christian knowledge and experience as well as in ntunib;.
lu about twenty different towns and cities in Spain small congregations
have been established ; in these places about twenty-five missionaries frôm
Europe and America are labouring in various forms, and a rather larger
nuniber of native Spaniards are employed lu preaching. Not a few pro-
mising schools under qualified teachers bave been establishred, affording- a
Christian education to an increasing number of the young. The grand
deaideratum is a more advanced and earnest Christiau life ; and therefore
ourpriniary duty is to wait prayerfully upon the Lord, and to cry, < Corte
from the four wind0, O breath ! Breathe upon the:e slain, that they may
live."
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LETTER FROM REV. G. L. McKAY.
CRiNA, FoRuosA, TAMsui. May 15, 1874.

flLv. Wrxr MeLànE;.
My Dear Bro.,-Tlhere are now five chapels in the nidst of the

Chinese and one in a Sek-hoan settlement in connection with onr mission.
These are at Taisui, Gô-ko-kli, Chiw-nih, Sa-teng-po, Pat-li-hun, and
Sin-Kang. I have a helper at eaci station, and thrce of the literary class
teaching the children of converts. I visit them regularly and spend a Sab-
bath at each, so that 1 an seldomiî in Tanisui. I have just returned fron
Sin-Kanîg. When travelling down I came in contact with a Chinaman
who began to speak to ny burden-bearer about the " Western barbari-an,"
and to boast about his idole. After conversing witl him for sone timie,
lie confessed his ignorance and desired to hear about our religion.

The road we travelled was sinply a winding path of mud, for the
rain kept pourinig down; still he continued walking along, and passed
his native village seven or eight miles. That was on Saturday, and on
Sabbath forenoon, when preaching, he walked into the chapel at Sin-Kang
and listened nmost attentively. Except when speaking to .the people, 1
spent the whole day conversing with im about his soul. He seemned
anxious, and, wiat seldoin can be seen amonigst Chliese, the tears rolled
down his fhce. He asked what he should do first after going back to his
family ; then left. On Monday I met him on the rond, and he folloved 15
miles and was neither afraid nor ashamed to speak of the true God. May
Jehoval convert and save his soul. You remenber last year when I was
at Siu-Xaug, the people were observing the " Feast of Tombs," and were
very indignant because I would'not remain in the house three days. This
year I heard of threats at another station, and proceeded at once to the
spot, so that I could not go to Sin-Kang. I found everything quiet,
however, but ny Ielper (the flrst convert), mho vas at Sin-Kang, had to
bear the reproach heaped upon hims by the enemies of the gospel. The
feast day fel thisyrar on Sabbath, and he vas ordered away, but lie muet
with the convertz of the place in the chape], and said lie would die first. 1
believe lie would. The Lord was with theni; so they lifted up their
voices in praise to Iim, whiilst their kinsimen were sacrificing to devils.
Last vear .the eneimy was more fierce and converts more afraid. The
Lord be praised for the faithful few. And by the cominl year, by the
help of Jehovah, the enemy will be driven further back. %'es; " As wax
me[teth befor the lfire, so let the wicked perisli at the presence of God."

It seens to me that, on the whole, the Lord's work here is taking a
de p er and deeper root. So many do not crowd out of mere curiosity,
ctill there is always a good attendance, and there is a searching and ex-

amining after truth which is very gratitying. Many are the prejudices
of the Chinese--innumerable are their superstitions, burdensome their
idolatrous rites, degrading their practices, and dark their abodes. Dense,
dense is the whole atnosphere. Nothinig but light from heaven can pene-
trate it. When we look these eifliculties fairly in the c e, and still see
the Lord's work prospering, we have to exclaim, " Tae Lor i reigneth."

We nieed to be upon our knees pleading- ,ci., plealing without
ceasing, for poor Formosa. Those wlo look tor the cjming of our Lord,
and wh1o rest ipon Hii for salvation, will surely aree in this our time of



need and renember Formosa. " The isles shall wait for his law." This
isle is waiting-is sitting in darkness--is fast asleep. Cone then, ye fol-
lowers of Imnianuel, and plead for her, lest we be summoned away without
having accomplished our duty to the poor perishing heathen.

Kindest regards to Mjrs. MeLaren and family, and all who love Jesus.
I an, ever yours sincerely, G. L. McKAY.

LETTER FROM MISS FAIRWEATHER.
REV. PRoF. McLAREN.

DEAR SIR,-I received a note from Mr. Lowry a few days ago,
stating his intention of taking a trip to Europe, and requestng all
correspondence to be sent to your address during his absence. Since the letter
written to you on the question of filling up the vacancy at Indore and
Mhow, the question lias been somewhat largely discussed by. the Presby-
terian missionaries throughout the north-west Provinces especially. The
feeling is strong here that the place must be occupied soon, and by
Presbyterians of one branch or another. The ultimate end in view is an
independent Indian Presbyterian Church, formed froni the union of all the
Indian branches. Can it be that Canada shall not have even one repre-
sentativé in the general Indian union ? If only one rainister with his
family would be settled here shortly, a little Christian Church could be
formed; and thlus, by perseverance, the circle would be widened and the
gospel carried beyond the immediate influence of the missionary. By a
circular whièh you will receive you will see the kind of place it is, and
wiill better understand the very natural desire of this mission to fill the
gap. The mission is anxious to hear of your decision before they take
any -final step in the matter. I do hope you will find some one willing to
corne to India. You will be glad to know that three weeks ago Dr.
Warren organized the first native Christian church in Rajah Sindia's do--
minions. On the Saturday lie ordained one of the two native catechists
an elder, and on the Sabbath we had the communion. Our Mo.onshee was
baptized, and the other catechist's wife partook with us-ten in all, in-
eluding Dr. and Mrs. Warren, and us two ladies. The Moonshee was a
Mussulman, but, through Dr. Warren's bazaar preaching, heard the gospel,
and believed. May this be the first sheaf of a great harvest in Gwalior.

We go out nearly every day to the zenanas. We are mostly with
the poor and rniddle classes. They receive us kindly and listen attentively.
Last evening Mrs. Warren and I, witlh Casery (one of the catechists), went
to the bazaa., and got into a lane. No one was to be seen but an old
woman sitting on a doorstep, but presently a young native canie along apd
got us a charpoy to sit on; then I bega to siug 'aloud a Hindostani
hyman, and the crowd gathered rapidly. rVhen a crowd of over 30 woren
and about as nany thildren had corne together, Casery addressed them
for a long time. They were all ittention. After he finished, Mrs. Warren
read to themn. After a while, a native gentleman brought an immense
fan and actually stood behind and fanned us hinself. This is a wonderful
state of affaire, for a Hindoo gentleman usually thinks hiimself so infinitely
above all the female race, and white ones especially. I then sang another
Hindostani hynin, and Casery sang a native nietre hymn, and we came
away, a good nany following us to the carriages or gare, asking us to corne
again. I tell you this to let you know how ready these poor people are
to receive ti g ispel. Surely the fields are white. Are Canadians not to
be given on1.-o le sheaf of ail this abundance 1
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Ve have startedla wonen'a meethig for the soldicr' wives. The first
meeting is tu be held to-night. I an more and mure glad every day that
we caime to Indim ; we both like the people and the work. Hoping sooni
to hear the result of yuur conmittee meeting, I an, &c.,

May 2>th, 1871. M. FAIRWEATHER.

PRINCE ARTEUR'S LANDING-LETTER FROM REV. D.
Mo&ERAOfiER.

Editor Hrome anifd Foreignr Record, C. P. C.
DEAR SiR,-Tie following brief notes fron this sonewhat distant field

may not be uninîterestaig to the readers of the 11cord. I reached here per
stemiier Cumòlcland on the 3rd inst. Thie appeamisce of the place is con-
siderably ùµproved sine last year, and just now it is decked ii its gayest
for the receptiun of the Govrnor-General and 1hi.'l >arty.; The population
is much the same as last'year, apparently not much arger. There is, how-
cier,now le s anxiety felt regarding the luture of the place, for it seens certain
the railway ilul pass through the beautiful valley of the Kaministiquia
River. For the present season, lowever, this will iot affect the business of
the placetu any great extent.

la Chuidh m'catters there is but little change tu note sinlce hist year. We
are still under obligations to our Methodist brethreun for the use of their
church on Sa)bbath mornings. li the afternoon I preach at Fort William.
'nhe attendance so far lias been good, especially at the latter place, which is
now accessible both by land and water.

• Through your widely circulated periodical, Mr. Editor, I again thank
the kidd friendu who have contributed towards the erection of a Presby-
terian church hure. The sum collected fur that purpose by the missionary
before leaving for the fieltd was $380, all from Toronto, with the exception of
S16 front friendz ii Ingersoll, and $10 from London. Of the. above sum,
over $200 was contributed by members of Knox Church, Toronto, $44 by
members of Goutid Street Chmuch, 843 by iembers of Bay Street Church,
$28 by members of Charles Sti eet, and the balance by personal friends
of the mnissuionary,.*sonc ot tuem belunging to other denominiations. We are
also indebted to Mr. James Campbell fur a Sabbati school library of fifty
volumes. This sum night have been considerably increased had the mis-
sionary snfficient time at .his disposai to call on more of our people. The
missions of the Lake Superior region have the cordial symnpathy of our
people iii the ulder and wealthier districts, and we are fally satisfied there
is a suflicient number of themu willing to contribute ail that is needed to
erect a churchli here, did they but knîow lie necessities of the place, andhow
much depends on our present efforts to 'establisl our cause firmly for the
future.

There lias been little or nothing dune in the way of public works here
this summer. Ience money is very scarce with our people resident in. -the
place, and they will iot be able tu c-ntribute miauch for church purposes.in the
meantime. Our hopes for the future are good. We will iherefore. work
and waib, -for "l The earth is the Lord's, and the fuluess thereot." Of bis
own'he gives to lis people to use for his glory.
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MISSIONS OF FREE CHUROH OF SCOTLAND.
A>inA--REJIOUs AWAKENING AT LOVEDALE INSTITUTION.-The

foliowing extracts fromn letters speak of a very interesting event- in the,
Iiistitition at Lovedale, The intelligence is the most important that ha
ever corne from Lovedale.

The first letter is from' Mr. Bennie. He refers first to the Europeans,
and then to the natives.

"A work of a different kind fron teaching has been going on here of
late. There has been a time of refreshing among the boys in the Institution.
)utring the last week special prayer-meetings have been held every evening

in the church in Alice, and most of our boys, and a few individuals in Alice,
have sought and found peace. All our boys and young men -are more or less -
concerned, and many have embraced Christ. Three only stand out, as
opposers to' the good work.

"The first of a series of meetings at Lovedale vas held to-niglit. About-
twenty of the native boys remained behindato speak about their state. We
met in the native church, which vas nearly full with the boys and young
men and women, and there were also sone people fron Alice. This work-
is not of man, and God uses the weak things of this earth to show His power
to wòrk. You vill be glad to hear of this bleasing. Do not cease to pray
for us, and also to ask the prayers of Christians on our behalf."

The Rev. Mr. Moir writes on the sane date. His letter is chiefly,
occupied with accounts of special cases by naine, which cannot be given
hiere:-

"Fromu other letters you will have already learned what has corne to us,•
anid if you were here you would be delighted with the results. Last Sabbath
erening, as we prayed and I tried to ask a blessing for one next nie,
cane and whispered, 'I would like to be prayed for, too, sir.' He wa-
prayed for, and remained behind in great anxiety. It was on Taesday,
I think, that lie got hold of Christ, and he at once set to work for others.
That evening we prayed, at his request, for - and -, and both
stayed behind. They struggled away day after day; but both now think of
the Saviour as their Saviour. The following [and then cornes a list of

inames], and several others, profess to have found pardon and peace. You
know them all, and will probably fear for some of them. But pray for
them al]. has had a long struggle. I saw him yesterday evening
in deep distress. But to-nig'it he seens to have lost his burden, and comn-
imends the Saviour in a quiet way t- somne who still seek. '

"At the meeting at Lovedale to-night many of the native boys re-
miained, and some were plainly and deeply moved. There is also a quiet
seriousness about all that augurs vell for days to come. Other ministers
have taken part: Mr. Joubert (Duteh Reformed Church), Mr. Brothertory,
Mr. Robertson, and one or two laymen. Al this has come in answer to
prayer. Ask them in Scotland to pray much for us. The blessing has come
to Lovedale mostly, though a few in Alice also have been brought in."

INDIA-NAGPoRE.-The Rev. John Cooper intimates the baptisi. of
three converts-two men and one woman-on Sabbath, 24th May. Another
was baptized a few days afterwards. At Calcutta, a series of meetings had
been held, which awakened an interest unparalleled in Calcutta. One
church was filled ; next two churches could not contain the number attend-
ing the daily meeting, an the Town Hall of the city was occupied in con-
sequence. Ministers and memberis of all Churches attended the services.
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?t5I2S0jJIONS 0F E.NGLISH PRESBYTERIAN ORUJROH.
C11INA.-lt is riattîral Iliat in the Canada Pî'esbyterian Churcli we

âlou]d fèci a war'n~ interest iii the Clinia ini-sion of the Bîîgli,,h Presbyterianl
Clluî'eh, Our ownl mission opexationis beinig Sa init iînately connlected -%vitlî, and
liaviln" beei 'sa mnucili ass-iôtted by, the bî'eilîîen ai the sister churcli. It cau-
]lot, tiî,ea',but bc 'ver y gr-atif'yiing ta knawý thjat Cod is veî'y ahuîîdauitly
blcssillg tleir wom-' and i1iit the success liow vouclsafcd aïwakeus contidelît
expectations ai'stili greater suicces,,s iu the future. At Anîaoy, Dr. Carstairs
Douglas wmites stating that at, Awz-ai lie hiad liaptized four iinen, pue the soit
of a fh'sia ialeî, the allier tiice froni 1ui1ie-s stili hieathen. Four
couverts were ilý;o haptxzed at rifinhai. AIl oi tIiesc coniveits WCvi'e vvCy
ligldy esîceede. FIani1 sw'ataw Mr. MeNellzie wîites iji referîruce ta the

'i'ery iinaikedl oiriesa the w'oi'k dui-ing late ý cars. At Baypay the pro-
frress is alsa0 V'ry observable. 'Saine year-ý, a-0 there was but a ialut of
Iiist-fruit-, gallered iin. Naw tiiere is a î~btîiad canundiausill. chapel,
i'ith a î'egularly ar'gaiied COngCregaitiui. Theî'e is llawi a Piesbytery of

Anio, eîîbacig si'eal ative xnleiîibei's, mw'ha take partwlget i iîtlli-
geiice and xid eedenice in the buiniless bugi owr eol lo.lea
Dr. Dicksan, Ili a ketter dated T.tiw.iifao, î Il M.av, %vrites bath aif di--cour-

~îgnîeîtsaîd a' ecoragmens.The latter decidedly outweigh the t'armer.

Rev. A. (iilrav lias been called by thli con.gr'e-atioiî of Chieltcîîltalîr and
M owit Pi>lasant ; 11ev. J. Bethuniie by Chcsl and &rlem ; 11ev. R. W. Leiteli
ta C'arndn. cnui Shçjelicl(l; 11ev. P. Nicoi ta Sombra.

Rev. MT. Hodnett lia% accepted a eall fr'ont the congî'egatiau ofPer-
iown, alnd lus induction is appoiîîted ta take place ont the 8ûIî iinzt. ; 11ev. J.

Mccuil lûý;1beî ordainied and iniductedas pastorao' the coîîgre-atiaui af

gregtian ai illa muiC«ù,îjo ; 11ev. J1. Rober'tson, M.A., ao' Ni-iili,
is triîsii.latrd la Il 'illldlcg, Manitoba.

ORD1I-ATION OF Dit. J. B. Fasa-.Ie 11ev. Dr. J. B. Fraser,
mnedical illissioiiari' t Foî'iîio.ca, %vili bie or(huiiCd j»i (ould St'eet Chliel,
Toronto, an the evcnig of Tuesdayv, 15th cuî'îeît. T['lie oce'a,.ion ivili be

an a reat iiitere4.' It n'as 'uxîdlr.-taod buat, aiather iss,ýiuiai'y îîîiglht have
uiecomipaiiied Dr asr. But the prabatiamier selectud, l -. J. (ineron),
af hIe Manitreai li~ lias, l'ai the prsndecliined the appintmietit.

DEATn Or Rr*. C. C. STEWARý%T, .A-eregret ta ainaunce flie
dleatlî of the 11ev. C. C. Stevaz't, M.A., of Qu'en .Soiujîd. Mr. Se'rwhose
ixeallh lias been iii a <h'<ling sùiffe for meen îAnths, clîielly ili colRse-
qjueice af liliotîrs beyarî-d iiii sil'eligt1h id 01 th eî'eîîiîg of [le 2O01

1itL MNIr %vwrtias a sujîez'iorslîalar, a 1*iitliftil pî'eacheî' ai the go4spel,
aîd iîigit l 1~tî.îe lîvý ](41 a w'hl<îw aild ti'a chiilti.l

GENI~0CS BQI'ESS.-Tlevi. Dr. Bav by )lis m iii, luft for flie
estali~luiîe ofn a st licilni-siii i Minux Cale'-e, the 'Sttll oi $5vo. le left

q-5 $00) caci ta thle Widou's '1173( alid the Ptuud. l'ao' ýAged and liliri
iihtr.Mis. Pç-ý4. whn Ilateli' died. lert aata caJI ao' thiese last

muenltianctl qbiects $'n.Teebeiquests uave, bcitu îînid hîy tic execttre.
1)r. mi' ~Ea 'qete atintitit to the Moitreal Ccîlle.

IonMissia, Ca3i3rr-rj.-I'lic Cc'îiititc wîill mett iii Knux Cal-
leg! oin Tllesdav*, (i (Xtolier. at 9 a.ruî.
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MINuTES oF ASSEMBLY.-Thie Assemnbly Minutes arebeing distributed,
Ses5iolls will be supplied by the clerks of the respective Presbyteries. For
additional copies apply to Rev. W. Reid, Toronto. Price, 20 cents, inclusive
of postage, whicli is 8 cents.

LETTER FROM DR. J. B. FRASER.
To the Editoi of the Home and Foreign Record :

]EAR Si,-In compliance with the expressed wishes ôf many
friends, I send you somie notes of iy viits to several of the congre-
gations of our Clurh. Many of your readers know that, by resolution of
the Foreign Mission Coninittee, 1 amn to visit and address as nany of our
congregations as I can before setting ont for Formosa. I cannot presunie to
trespass upon your space by askingb you to insert a detailed account of mny
ijourneyings and work since the last of June, when I began, till now. I

.hall only enuinerate the places visite.d, and no:e a few of tle more interest-
ing incidents of mny visits.

Beginning with the last Sabbatl of June, the following places have been
visited on the Sabbaths . Montreal, Ottawa, Broekville and Lyn, Belleville
and Trenton, Fergus and Elora, Hamilton, Cobourg and Port Hope, and
London. On the evenings of intervening week-days: St.Andrews, Lachute
and Bristol in the Province of Quebec; Pakenham, Alinonte, Smiths' Falls,
Perth,Prescott,Gananogue,Kingston, Napanee, Southampton, Paisley, Walk-
erton, Guelph, H1espeler, Peterboro', Windsor and Chatham in the. Province
of Ontario, and Waddingtonl in New York State. On Sabbatli I preach twice
and address the children *of two.or tlree Sabbath .sclools ; at my eveling
iieetings during tleweek I speak to the people on the subject of missions
in as plain and earnest a way as I know how; and vith the exception of a
few of the places naned, th'e reception given ie by the several congrega-
tions has ieen very cordial. Of the kinidness shown to nie personally by
individuals 1 cannot spealk in too highî terns. Almost everywelire I an
cordially received and muost hospitably entertained, and nany of our minis-
ters insist on giving nie, usuially front their library shelf, some valuable.and
tangible token of their regard for and initerest in me and mny work. I must
not mention their namler, but I cannot refrain fron this acknowledgnent
of my inceb'tedness and gratitude.

Occasionally, too, I am greatly cheered and encouraged by such occur-
rences as the following: A lady iear Montreal, at Uhose house I took tea,
gave ie $20 as a "snall contribution" towards outfit and passage. A poor
widow, who liad'nt been able to coie to my meeting in lier neiglbourhood,
sent me afterwars by post 1, lier" mite" for the same object. A littl girl
gave nie $1, nearly "all tlat she had," to "help me to go to China."
Waddington, N. Y, a country congregation, on a maost unfavourable evèning,
cleered nie by a good meeting and a 84> collection. A laly in Kingston
gave ie $150 "for Mr. McKay's Mission." Soie kind frienl in Hespeler
-the Master knows wlio and will revarl accordingly-put a $10 bil into
the collection plate. "A friend" in Hamilton slipped $10 into my hand as
I was about to step inito the train, saying, "I wililhelp." May those who
(1 such things realize in their own experience the truth of the saying of the
Lord Jesus, "4It is more blessed to give than to receive."

I an more and more convinced everyday that the timie I spend invisiting
the churclies is not being wasted. The fruit of these visits will appearmany
days hence. Many persons assure mue that till Mr. McKav's visit to then
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thtee years ago-he went about as I ams now doing before lie set out for-
Formosa-they feIt little or no interest in missions. The impressions•he-
left wherever he went were good and abiding. He is renembered by nany
warm frielids, ard prayed for in many congregations and bouseholds. Shall
we say that his wonderful success is not in answer to these fervent prayers'?
Surely not ! Let the Church cry aloud day and night to God for their
missionaries that they may prosper in that 'whereunto they have been sent,
and they will accomplish yet greater things. 1 trust the brethren every-
where wil pray for rue.

A word as to my lleetines with the children aud young people in the
SaW,!ith schools. They are ready doing nuch for missions. I ans always
déligh'ted to meet with them. Could we not, however, increase their interest
in' oùrwork and their contributions, were we to designate two or three of
out men as Missionaries of our Aabbath Schools, and let the young people feel
that'tbey really had their own nissionaries ls the field. I merely throw
out th'è suggestion. If it is ever carried into effect, I would like to be their
firit missionary. , Yours, very sincerely,

Chatham, Aug. 18th, 1874. J. B. FRAqEP.

*rourdingaý of ogrtøbtirft.

PREBsYTERy 0F OrrwA.-The quarterly meeting of the Presbytery of
Ottawa was held at Adnaston on the 4th and 5th of August. There were twelve
ministérs and five elders present, and a large amount of business was transacted.
Tfiè'Présbyterial visitation -of the conegation of Admaston, Douglas and Grattan
firsfteñassed the attention of the Presbery. The deliverance of the Presbytery
was »pon the whole very favourable to the material and spiritual progreu -which
this côgregation has nade, since Mr. Stevenson's settlement over it. The Pres-
bytery mext took up the resignation of Mr. Carswell of the pastoral charge of
Beckwith and Carlton Place. After hearinsg the report of the commission
appoixited at a former meeting to visit the congregation, and a letter from Mr.
Carswell pressing the acceptance of his resigaation, the Presbytery were compelled
very reluctantly to accept Mr. Carswell's resignation. The following minute was
at a subsequent sederunt adopted by the Presbytery to be engrossed in their
record, and a copy sent to Mr. Carswell by the interin clerk : " In accepting the
resignation oî Mr. Carswell, the Presbytery cannot but express their deep regret at
severinghis connection with his flock and with bis brethren. In parting with him,
they desire to express their high appreciation of bis character and conduct. During
the Mwrn years of his ministry in one of the central charges of this Presbytery,
he hàs shown himself to be both gifted and pains-taking, the gradual and healthy -
gromth of his congregation indicating his ability and suecess. His exactuess,
indutry and tidelity lu the discharge of the duties of Clerk of Presbytery ar-
deserving of all praise, andwill render it dificuit to filslis place. lu his personal
intercourse with the brethren of the Presbytery, he has always been characterized
by a Christian suavity of manner and readinesa to oblige, that have won for him
their esteem snd heartfelt affection. The Presbytery would express their sympathy
with Mr. Carswell in the present state of his healti, and their prayer that, by
the blessing of God, the temporary affliction may be soon removed, and a way of
usefulnesa cpeud for him in somte other part of the vineyard." Messrs.
Stewart, McCe and Aamneron, students, appeared before the Presbytery, and
read exercises, which were sustained. The congregation of M Gower and
Gloucester was, by the direction of the General Assembly, received into the
Presbytery and placed on the list of vacant congregations. Mr. Bryant fmnished
his trials, and was. licensed to preach the gospel. The Rev. Peter Cram, a min-
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ister cf the Cumberland Presbyterians Church, United States, made application for
employment, and, on report of a committee appointed to confer with him astò lis
doctrinal views and examine his papers, his application was received, and'his
name handed in to the convener of the Presbytery's Home Mission for employ-
ment within the bounds. The report of the treasurer of the Presbytery's expense
fund was received, and Mr. McMillan was re-appointed, the thanks of the Presby-
tery tendered to him, and instructions given him to notify all the congregations
in arrears to this fund. Tie convener of the Presbytery's Home Mission Coin.
mittee submitted a very full and satisfactory report exlibiting the great ext'nt of
the field, and the work that is being carried on this season by the students aud
others. The report was adopted, and the thanks of the Presbytery tendered to
the convener. The Presbytery then took up the remits of last Assembly. In
reference to the Remit on Union,. on motion made and duly seconded, it was
unaniinously agreed to adopt the basis and accompanying resolutions simjy*icier;
and the returns from sessions and congregations were ordered to be sent into' Mr.
Crombie, Smith's Faljs, on or before 21st September in order to their classification.
The remit on the constitution of next Assembly was also adopted simplicitc.
Mr. Moore introduced the following motion in reference to, the bounda*ies- of
Presbyteries in central Canada, which being seconded. by Mr. 3McEwcn,!was
unanimously adopted :--." Whereas we -have now.before us the near pro et fof
union:of all the Presbyterian churches of the 'Dominion, .and whereas said union
if consummated willrequire a re-adjustment of the bounds .of the Synôds .and
Presbyteries; and whereas certain Presbyteries of the sister Church are coterminous
with, or largely overlap our bounds : Therefore, 'be it resolved, that we request
the saidPiesbyteries to meet with us in a convention to be held in the moth of
November or December, for the purpose of conference respecting the determnina-
tion of the bounds of Synods and Presbyteries iii central Canada, the arrangeinent
of the mission field, and the consideration of all collateral subjects affecting the
work and welfare of the Church, in which it may be desirable to make recomnen-
dations ta the General Assembly of 1875. Further, that a committee-consisting
of Messrs. Moore, McEwen, James Whyte, McKenzie, Joseph Whyte and Crombie,
ministers ; and John Garland, George Hay, John Thorburn, S. S. Hunter, and
Ra ph Dodds, elders-be appointed to niake all necessary arrangements for,said
conference, in conjunction with simiar committees of said Presbyteries should
they acquiesce in tis proposal." Mr. James Whyte gave notice that it was his
purpose ta resign the Met-alfe portion of his charge. The notice was ordered to
lie on the table, and an ciaourped meeting of Presbytery appointed to be held at
Metcalfe on the 29th of September next, to which meeting all interested were to
be cited to appear. A committee-consisting of Messrs. Moore, McDiarmid,
Whillans, and Armstrong, ministers; and Messrs. Thorhurn and Hardie, eldes-
was appointed for the purpose of examining all students and others purposig to
study with a view to the miuistry ; and if satisfied with their examinations, ta
certify .them to the boards of the several colleges where they intend to 'stidy.
After the disposal of several other matters tie Presbytery.adjourned, to.hold its
next regular meeting at Ottawa, and wvithin Bank Street church there, on the
third Tuesday of November, at 2 p.mîî. JOHN CROMBIE, Pres. Clcrk, p. t.

PaETrY OF KiNGsTro. -This Presb% tery held an adjournied meetipg, at
-Amherst Island on the 12th day of August. The attendance of membop.was
sinall. The congregation of Amherst Island ras examined presbyterially, agd.its
condition ascertained. A call was presented from .the .congregation of Camden
and Sheffield. The call was in favour of Mr. R.W. Leitch, and.w# signedby
fifty-two communicants and fifty-five adhegents. [t. was .daly sustaia d
accepted by Mn. I.eitch, who ir.s present. Subjects of.trial for.ordinatiQa.ere
prescribed him, and a meeting ai Presbytery was appointed to,be heldintheFifth
Concession church, Camden, an Thursday, the loth.day of ,Septmb.er,at.10
o'clock a.ma., for the purpose ai hearing these trials, and, .if thy prove tisfac-
tory, of proceeding withhis ordination and settle.ment in tbe afternoon ofthe
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sane day, at two o'clock. Mr. Burton was ap inted to preach and preside, N1i.
Gallaher to address the minister, and Mr. Coulthard the people.

THOMAS S. CHAMBERS, Pres. Clerk.

PiRESBYrRY QF PARis.--This Presbytery met at Paris on the llth ult. The
following are somte of the principal items of business. The Clerk was instructed
to intimate to the congregation of Burford and Mount Pleasant that hereafter
they must be supplied as a vacant congregation. Leave was given to Mr. Cochrane
to moderate in a call to a niiister for River Street congregation, Paris ; also, to
Mr. MeQuarrie, to moderate iii a call to a ninister for East Oxford, it huving been
found that they were not prepared to proceed at the meeting previously held.
The Presbytery then took up the call fron Knox Church, Winnpeg, to Rev. J.
Robertson, M. A., of Norwich and Windham. Rev. W. Cochrane appeared as
commissioner for the Presbytery of Manitoba and the congregation of Knox
Churcb, Winnipeg. Messrs. Barr, Donald, Dean, McKnight and others appeared
for the congregations of Oxford and Wiudham, and Mr. Robertson for himself.
The papers were read, and the various parties fully heard. Mr. Robertson left the
case in the bands of the Presbytery, prepared to acquiesce in their decision what-
ever it miglit be. The Presbytery unannously agreed to grant the translation.
Mr. MeTavish was appointed moderator in the neantine, and to declarl the
churches vacant on the second Sabbath of September. The Presbytery appomnted
the next meeting of Piesbytery to be held at Brantford, in Zion Clurch, on the
last Tuesday of September, at 2 p.m., the evening meeting to be qpent in hearing
addresses fron Rev. Mr. Lowry, on Religion in Great Britain, and Mr. McTavish
on The Churches of the Lower Provinces.

FOREIGN MISSION REPORT.
1873-4. b

A review of the Foreign Mission work of the Chunrhei during the past year
calls for humiliation an.d tliankfulnes: for humiliation, because a vigorous and
prosperous hurch has donc so lile to promote a work so closely identified. ivith
the glory of Christ and the sah ation of men ; for thankfulness, because a nicasure
of progress has been made, and men anid means are now forthcoming to an extent
wnch 'warrants the Church in taking a decided step in advauce.

The work amaong thse Ried indians on thse Saskatchewan bas been carried on
during the year under difliculties which indicate that Prince Albert is likely to
bécomne a less valuable.centre for the evangelization of the aboriginies than it was
at the time of its first occupation. The Plain dCrees, with whos the mission has
chicily to do, are gradually nmoving fartheor west after thse buffalo, on whichî they
are so largely dependent for food. And the result is that they come less fre-
quently aîd in smaller numbers to te neighbourhood of thie nission. lI order
b reach them, the missionary would require to accomnpany theon to their camp-
ing grounds on the plains, which are now frequently 200 miles distant. The
formation recently of a considerable settlemuent around the mission of whites and
half-breeds must also tend to keep the Indians at a grenter distance. When
ground was broken at Prince Albert, it was nearly 400 miles to the nearest settle-
ment. Now a very considerable settiement lias sprung up around the mission
itself. Mr. Nisbet states that there are -14 families and 23 single persons, making
;% population of 2S8, which is likely to be largely increased during the present
sumner by the influx of niew settlers. While Prince Albert 'nay therefore be
growing less importent as a centre of foreign missionary effort, it is dailv assuni-
ing interest asa point fron which hone missions nay yet do a noble work. The
unsettled state of the Indians in reference to the manner in which their territorial
rightsmnay be dealt with by the Canadian authioiities bas also exerted -an unfa-
vourable influence for tie time being upon efforts for their good. Notwitlist.and-
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ing these dilficulties, good work has been donc during the year, partly among the
white population and partly among the aborigines.

M ir.Nsbet writes, "The church is well filled every Sabbath. We have
fortnightly Sabbath service in the bouse of one of the settlers six miles west of this,
and an occasional service in another's seven miiles east, and in each of these sections
a fortnigltly prayer meeting is held. In the church a Sabbatlh sebool, Bible class,
and weekly lecture are maintained. The communion was held November 80th,
when eleven naines were added to the roll. Five of those received were members.
of our Church in Ontario and Manitoba, five were connected with the Episcopal
Church in this country, and one was received on examination. There are 44 namues
on .:ie Communion Roll. There have been 21'baptisns since September, 1872. Of
those baptized, three were adult Indians and si.x were Indian chiidren. ''here
have been two marriages during the same period, one of whicl was that of an
Indian couple.

The Indians do nlot cone about the mission te the same extent now as in
past years, and when any large number is in 'the neighbourhood, they usually
make their camp about two miles frou the mission premises. The Christian.In-
dianà are regular in their attendance at Church, but very few of the heathen
come to the public services; nevertheless naniy of themi hear a great deal of
Christian truth fromi their private talks with Mr. McKay." 3r. Nisbet also
mentions that there are at present four Indian children, two boys and two girls,
under the charge of the mission.

During M.r. 1 isbet's absence iii Canada the charge of the mission devolved
entirely on Rev. Edward Vincent, who reaelicd Prince Albert imnediately before
the senior missionary left for what proved a somewliat lengthcned visit to Ontario.
The change decided upon last year by the comnittee, involving the abandonient
of thc farniing operations whichl were necessary in the earlier stages of the vork,
have been carried ont and nearly completed by Messrs. Nisbet and Vincent, arid
it is hoped that in future they will be found beneficial. ^Rev. Edivard Vincent lias
tendered to the comittee his resignation of his position as a minssionary to the,
Indians. His reasons are given at length in a document, in which he presents with
clearness and force his views im reference to the present unsettled condition of the
country, and the best mnode of accomplikhing the work which reguires to be donc
among the Indians of the North-west. From the decided conviction whieh Mfr.
Vincent expressed in reference te his duty to retire from the work, the committee
felt thenselves und.er tie necessity of accepting his resignation. This was accord-
ingly done, and the acceptance ivill take effect on the 1st July. Fron the time
of his arrival in Manitoba until that date, fr. Vincent .has been instructed to
place himself under the direction.of the Home Mission Conmittee.

During the year, new ground lias been occupied by the appointment of Mr.
George Flett te labor among the Indians in the neiglbourhood of Fort Pelly.
3r. Flett, on account of his thorough famxiliarity with the Cree language and
acquaintauce with lndian habits and modes of thought, lias very special
adaptation for usefulness in this field of labour. lie lias been very highly
recomnended te the committee as an earnest and devotedl Christian worker. 31r.
Flett lias received a cordial wel. one front the oflicers of the Hudson Bay Company,
and lias commenced his labours under fLàourable auspices. lie finds a large
number of Indians in the region, but they are much scittered and consequen;ly
difficult of access. We hope to hear fron timae te time good aceounts of the
labours of this earnest Christian laymuan.

In accordance withr the instructions of laist Assembly, yourr conmittee took
steps te select for the young woien then reported as pieparing for foreign
service, a suitable field, and te send themn te it. After caretil inquiry, India ivas
chosen as on the whole the inost pronising. And as the Canada Fresbyterian
Church bas ne missionaries under whose protection aud guidarice they could
labour, it was (lecided te pla:e them under the control and care of the Board of
Foreigia Mssions, of the Presbyterian Chiurcl in the United States. The brethrein
of that Boar 1 in the very kindest manner undertook this dhty, and aided in
every way in their power your comnLttee in carryi:ng out the instructions of
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last Asseimibl v. A rrangements having been completed, Misses Rodger and Fair-
weather sailed in the latter part of October from New York, along with a lady
whom the Americnn Presbyteriau Board were sending to Indil, an in-due time
reached their destination in safety. Wlien last heard from tbey were at Allahabaid,
ýwhere they had met a cordial welcoie fron the missionaries of the Amnerican
Presbytenan Church, and wlere they were .actively engaged4 in the study of the
language. As soon as they are prepared for active service they will find wide
doors of usefulucss men beforc them.

In Formosa, the year lias been one at once of trial and of encouragement to
-our inssionary. The manifest blessing whieh attended Mr McKay's labours at
the outset of his work lias not forsaken him. The success which so early crowned
his preaching lias roused opposition and bitter persecution. Of northern Formosa
it may be said that a wide door and effectual is openead, " and there are many
adversaries." Mr. McKlay writes, " The raaen lias been aroused, and, as of old,
has been active night and day. in endavouring to cruqi the Lord's work in its
beginnings. To a'.complish this, mandarins, literati, and soldiers especially, have
eombined&their efforts. In the numerous villages which dot the òonntryýinland,
men and women have becn beaten and slamefully abused on account of attendine
service on the Lord's Day. A couvert who lives about a mile from here was askei
a few nontlhs ago to assist in purchasing articles for idol worship. He replied he
could not consistenitly do so, as he no longer bowed before things made by men's
hands. An evcning or two after, the saine party, followed by 30 arimed men, went
to his dwelling, broket the door, beat his vife, mother and sister, dragged himself
about the rooni, and finally left him for dead. The iouse of another worshipper
at Chiwn-nhi was entered by 40 soldiers, who ransîcked the vhole place, and
snatched an infant fron its mother's arias and tramapled it to death. At Go-ko.
khin, one of the firat who cast away tablets and idols wasordered by the owner of
the house in which he'lived to cease going to the chapel, or else he would drive
him out of the house. The couvert replied, " You can do that and much more•
but to drive me fron the true Cod, you and all your host can never accomplisi."
It is truly matter of thankfulness that these mEn "took joyfally the spoilingof
their goois." It is unnecessary to multiply cases, as I have referred to one in
connection with each chapel.

The crowds which at first thronged to listen to the preachiing of our mission-
ary appear to have f.ilen off. No doubt the sense of novelty had something to do
with collecting the multitudes wlio, for a season, waited Oni the preaching of your
missionary, bit Mr. McKay now states it as his conviction that a large number
of the Sek-hoan and Chinese had in sone way acquired the notion that the gospel
was to minister directly to their worldly advantage. In the days of our Lord
there were many who followed him "not because they saw his miracles, but
because they did1 eat of the loaves and were filled;" at we need nîot marvel if
the idolaters and ignorant natives of Formosa are found animated with similar
motives, nor need we wonder if many of them, wihen disappointed in their worldly
expectations, have gone back to their idol.

Amid these tri is anal lisrourageiments, your mi.sionary hias been cheered by
the stedfastness and fidelity of the converts and the progress of the Lord's work.
In the last letter rectived froin him, dated the 17th of February, Mr. MeKay
writes: "'It is now about a year since I adiuitted five into communion on profes-
sion of faith, and I rejoice in being ableto state thatthey have faithfully followed the
Lord Jesus and fearlessly testified to the trith unto ttis lay. Theouly man I brought
from the south commemorated the dying love of Jesus with uq a year ago. Siace
that time lie lins been cruelly murderel and beheaded in the woods; his head-
less body is yonder by the winding path, but his soul is in the highest heavens
with the Lord of Glory. Last Sabbath we observed the - Lord's Supper at Go.ko-
khin, whlere the first chapel was erected. There I almaitted four old and three
yoang men, who have stedfastly followed the Lord since they first heard the
gosp. Thl e five who were admitted ast year were present, so that exactly
twelve native converts sat around the table of the Lord. In a quiet, retired'spot,
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away from the displays of heathenism and the inquisitive gaze of outsiders, with
our usual hearers present, we had a precious communion. I believe the Master
mas with us. I never enjoyed a sweeter comnmmiãon in America, Scotland, or my
dear native land. Several of the hearers scemed moved, and all appea'red serious
and thoughtful during the services. If any heart was touched, if any soulwas
awakefned, to Jehovah alone be the everlasting praise and glory.

At a place called San-teng-po, several miles to the east, the people havejust.
tomtîpleted a snmall neat chapel, entircly at their own c.vpense. I told them that if
they really wanted to serve the living God, to put their trust in the Lord Jesus,
f:ar neither persecution nor death, aind build a house to the Lord. I visited
them a few weeks ago, and was delighted to find the parents teaching their
dhildren the eve;lasting gospel. A nuinber of snall bo3 s met n e on the way,
.And all were able to sing our beautiful Chintese hiyits ; the very youngest, three
wars old, could sing. The little girls are kept in dark roomts, and do nlot appear
w ith their brothers as in western lands. On Salbbatl I observed father, son,.
grandson and great grandson sitting on a benci together, .singitg the praise of
the Lord. Thus in the nidst of opposition and corruption, the Lord is blessig
his own work."

Mr. MeKay adds, in a postscript to îhis letter, that since writing the above,
le iad liat a glorions meeting in his honse at Tanisiti, which lie ias to use as a
ciapel. It is worthy of note, as indicative of the converts and the hold which
the trilth has taken of them. "The 4th day of the first Chinese month 1s
observed by all the idolators, fron north to soutth ani froni cast to vest. It is
the day on which they welcome back tie spirits. This year it fell on the 20th
inst. The converts in the country lied fron tlie displays of the idolaters, and
came down the river in juuks, and brought all ttcir little boys, about the size of
Sabbath sehool children in Canada. My house was crowded froin early in the
torning until late at riglt. The b hole day w as spent in explaining the everlast-

ing gospel, in singing aitd praying Lu tote Luit our Codl. I enjoyed the meeting
exceedingly."

Mr. McKay expresses 'great joy at the prospect of the epeedy arrival of a
iedical muissionary to co-operate with hitm. So strongly lias lie been impressed
ith the value of the htcalintg'art as a handnaid to the gospel, that with thq aid

of the resident niedical man of the Englisht coiniutîity, he conmenced hospitàl
work more than a year ago. The foreign residents of Tamîsui also aided Iim inu
the work by libera contributions to its support. Mr. McKay regards tIhe hospi-
tal as, all things considered, quite successful. Up to the timute of lis writing, 1428
persons have received attendance and heard the ospel.

li is with much pleasure thtat your contîtuittee have to report tiat they have
secured, subject to the approval of the Asseibly, tlie services of )r. J. B. Fraser
as muedical missionary to Formosa, a gentleman wltom they regard as possessing
in a very Iigli degree the qnilifications for the position. Dr. Fraser is a son of
Rev. Williamt Fraser, of Bond Head, otte of the honoured clerks of this Assembly.
After completing a full nelical course, and practising iedicitte for two years,
Dr. Fraser decided to study for the Gospel mtinisiry ; aid he as just com1pleted a
miiore than ordinarily successful course of theological study in Kitox College. He
wvill bc prepared to leave Canada for Citinta witht iis faiily soie time in autuin.
itelying fully on the approval of the A.seimtbly to the step whuitht they bave taken,
your comniittee have requested Dr. Fraser t secure. the i rcquisite outfit for his
work ; and tltey trust also that arrangenents iiiay be male for lis. visiting, prior
to lis departure for the foreign field, w; imany as possible of tlie coungregations of
the Church.

It is the pleasing duty of your coit.ttee t) report tiat the Foreign Mission
is at present in a satisfaetory po',ition. Tue receipts indicate a growing interest
in the work of the evangelization of the heathten, andl the balance onu hand warrants
the Church to go forward more bo lly in the vork. Fron the followinîg state-
nient of receipts and payients it anpars that there lias been an increase in the
iicome during the year as comipare witht that whicht preceded it of $;562 06,
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aud that the balance now on band is Q3,280 69 greater than that whiclh was
reported to the last Assembly. This state of matters is the more gratifying, as no
special imeans have been employed during the past year to stituulate the liberality
of the Churcli. It cannot bc qnestion.ed that with a little additionîal effort the
receipts nmay bc greatly increased.

It appears to your conunittee that the large balance on hand, wIhen
viewced in coninection with the steady incease of the Foreign Mission contri.
butions of the Church and the nithdrawal or Mr. Vincent from Ilte Indijan work,
not onîly warmauts the Chuîrch in setding Dr. Fraser to Formnosa, but also in
instruciing the conittee which may be appointeI to select and senld forth a
tiird missionary to China at the earliest iioment practicable.

ln conclusion, your committee offer for the adoption of the Assemubly the
following resolutions, viz.:-

1. That the action of the Foreigt Mission Commnittee iii appoiiting Dr. J.
B. Fraser as medlical missionary to Formosa be cordiady approvei 'f.

2. That the Foreign Mission Comuittce bc recommîîended to select and send
forth a third iissionary to Formiiosa as soon as praeticable.

3. That any of tie presbyteries of the Chuirci to m hum application mnay bc
made by the Foreign Mission Coiiiiittee be authoriz-d to ordain Dr. J. B. Fraser
and any other missionary selected for Foreign Miîssion service in accordance iwith
the above resolutions. -

All which is respcctfilly sittbiitîed.
W 'M .McLAREN.

Toronto, June, 1874.

NOTE3 OF A VIAIT TO THE CHURCHESB IN THE LOWER
PROVINCES.

My Dait SIn,-As yoit desire, I sendt you samesc jottings of iy late visit
to the Maritine Provinces. Owing to various circ atces, I arrive at St.
Joln, N.B., onily on Saturday nigiht. Oit Sabbath I preached. for both Dr.
Waters and Mr. Bennsett,and ieard addresses fron the Scottishs delegates, in
whîose company I crossed the Bay of Fundy on the following day to Anna-
polis, wliuli takes its niame foma Quen Anne, and thience travelled by rail
to Halifax. Tie comnt ry fron Montreal to HIalifa,along the route by wlich
I went, i; poor, except the valley of Annîiapol*, whicl is called the Garden
of Nova Scotia. We readied iRtittax station in the evening, and as I was
about to le-ive for the town, was deligihted to find the land of our friend,
Mr. J. K. Sisith, of For Massey ulitrcl, laid on mssy shoulder. We drove
inîto towin together, and i was ston confortasbly settled in the hospitable
abode of the H1on. Robert Boak.

Accordinîg to iistrulcioni, I atteided hoth Svnod. Dr. Topp not
having arrived when the Synod ins connection witht the Chuirch <f Scot-.
land entered ou ticir Union disusions, I appeaied alone before theni,
and was cordiallv velcomied. Tlhe other Synod iad postponed tieir
dicussion on this- subject till Dr. Topp's ariival, so tiat this body
hatd the changes on the bais aud resolhtions presented to then as
vieved fronm somiewlat different poiits. These changes vere not regarded
witlt disfhvour by the foriier bodIy, and wre dtecidedly acceptable to the
other, soute of whoim wouild nxot lave accepted the focumients as adopted
lstyear. Now there is nu formal opposition, though soute (as lit ourChurcli)
would prefer that our relations remnain as they vere. I nust hio'wever state
.tat while all the representatives of the Chureh iii conneetion with the
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Church of Scotland agree to the basis, &c., o number of the congregations
are opposed to union, I suspect more on political thon religious grounds.

1 preached on Sabbath (in Gaelie) in Clialmers' Church, and in the
evening iii Poplar Grove Churcli. The Lord's Supper was dispensed in St.
Matthew's, a large numuber of the oilice-bearers of botti chuirches participating.
The service was very solenn and comforting. During the sittings of the
Synod a union prayer meeting assembled daily at 9 a.m., in Clialners' and
St. Mattlhew's Ciurches alternately, VhiIch were well attended. On these
occasions statemiets were made by Miiii.siters of both denominations regard-
ing a w rk of God in Pliice Edward Island. Moved by tiese, and invited
by the Presbytery of the island, I leit Halifax on ti mnorning of Monday,
6th July,and joineinig about 100 miles by rail aid 60 by steamer, preaclied
in the evening in ti ciurch of the Rdv. Mr.- MacLeod, l in Charlottetown, to
a reSpectable and iiteresting con gregatioi. Next moring I wnt to Strath
Albyn, a distance of 15 miles, in company witlh the Rev. Mr. Campbell.
Owing to a iistake in reading the telegramii sent fron Hiftx, oily a few
people met us. I preacled to thîei, however, and did so again in the evening,
in both Enîglish and Gaelic. At this lazt îîmeetinîg a consider'able uniber
attended, somie of whom seeied mîîuch in earnest. On Wednesday I drove 10
miles to Granville, and was met by Rev. Mr. Mirray and a good many of
his people ; alter service, I drove with himi about 8 miles to New London, lis
other station, and oie which was very mîarkedly influenced drimng the pre-
vious winter and spring. For weeks the place of worship was crowded igit
after night, neither min nor wind preventing the anxious multitudes from
assembling, and at the close, over 60 new applicants sat down at the Lord's
Stipper. Here again we had a pleasant iecting. On Tlmursday norning 1
drove to Malpeque, abolit 10 miles, ami found in the Rev. Mr. Laird's
church a considerable and attentive congregation. In the afternmoon lie drove
ne to Sumnmnerside, a distance of about 15 miles, where i preached in the
evening. 'rlis vas one of the places speeially mentioned as iinftuenced by
the religious movement. The congregatioi was attentive,bt nîot so numerous
as if the intimation lad been more timely giveil. Mr. MllacKay, the minister,.
lad not returned f-oi the Synod. On Friday morning I left by stage for
Brookfield, where, besides a considerable portion of Mr. Gunnî's congregation,
Mr. Campbell, Strath Albyn, ani a section of lis people met me, and after
service in both English and Gaelie, Mr. Campbell aid I left for Brown's.
Creek Chuircli, and got to the mnanse about twelve at iight, after a journey, to
me, of 63 miles. We fouid the congregation,.as we expected, in the midst
of their communion services. Next day I preacled in Gaelic to about 560
people, soine of whomi liad comie nearly 50 miles; and again oh Sabbath, in
Gaelie, and in the open air, to sonmewlhere over 1,000 people, and disiensed the
Lord's Supper, with the assistance of Mr. Campbell, to over 100 members.
The only amiîroyance was given by a numiiber of young people, who caine for
amusement, and not a few of whoi seemed never to leave the road, but
walked or drove about, or stood in groups engagel in convers ition durng
the whole service. Tlîese were said to be perisos fron a distance. Mr.
Munro, the pastir,and Mr. Sutherland,of Woodville,conducted the services in
the place of worship. lin the evening we went to a prayer meeting, which
we Imeant to be short, but on proposing an inquiry meeting, we fouid about
fifteen camlle forward to be spoken to,and as na others would take partin deal-
ing vith tieni, I asked all those who were concerned to sit down together.
Wien the people found that they were to be so spoken to, those who had
nlot left the church caime forward and those about the door returned ;
and after several short addresses and prayers, interspersed with singing, we
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separat<d, after our meeting had lastel between three and four liours. Next
day we lad service, in both languages, at Il a.m. I preached in Englisi,
and went to the tent to give an address on the union question, intimating,
that we would shortly return to the clurch to hold an inquiry meeting. On
domg sothe place of worhip was filled again,and on aking those who wished
to be spoken to to. xune forward, we soon found thait personal intercourse with
them was out of our power. I hiai put a piece ot paper in my pocket in
the morning, wondering if as many as seemed anxious in the evening would
again present themselves. On taking the naines, I found fiftv-seven did so.
With these, and witb the others alSo, we prayed, spoke and sang as long as our
time permitted, and if 1 remeiber, it was after we dismissed them for the
third time, and only when we lad to leave to ieet another engagement, that
they separated. In the evening I preached at Orwell-head. Many years
ago, Mr. Donald Maclonald, a iinister of the Chircl of Scotland, settled in
the island, aid laboured diligently and with no snall ieasure of success,
in so far that lie gathered round him a number of congregations, to whom
lie ministered at his liscretion. le stood aloof fron all other Churches. At
the Disruption, it is said, his symîpathies were with the Free Church, but
repelled by soine statenients nf one of its deputies, Ie drew more to the
Established Clureli of Scotland, and with it his congregations are allied
since his death. Ie had soume peculiar views, but it should he recorded to
his honour, love ofi money cou ld not be laid to lis charge; in fact, lie erred
rather in the oppoite direction. The congregation here was large. The
tendency towards phlyical denonstrations was soon apparent, but being
gently asked to restain theze, the services were not interrupted. At this
place two young girls come forward to be spaken te. Next mîorning we had a
prayermeetinigin the Brownî'. Croek Church,when eighteen nioregave intheir
iiames. Afier continuing with thein as long as we could, they left wlen we
must go, soine of then rejoicing in the Saviour, soine in deep distress. As
we went to the nanse, two young girls sat on a log on the roadside, weeping
bitterly, anti one audibly prayiiig that the Lord would have nercy on her
soul; we liad just to passon,as I Mas to preacl shortly after to Mr. Sutherland's
congregition, Woodville. Here we fotid a'out :X people assembled, and
the scenes of Brown's Creek vere re-enacted ; there about 46 gave in their
names, of whom, I have learned einee, 30 were adnitted to the Lord's Tableon
the following Sabbath. 1 left that evening with one of the Elders, Mr. Beaton,
who drove me, next day, into Charlottetown, a distance of 33 miles,
and with another pleaait <ervice closed, for a second tine, and with
grea regret, ny laibours in that interesting island. There is no reason
to doubt that. tliroughout a veiy considerable portion thereof the Lord
has been blessing congregatiois in both the Presbyterian Churches. There
has been, in so flar as I could learnî, ainost nathing unusual, or that could
be found fiuit with in the naiageiment of the work, and though some
nay go back to perdition, I cannot doubt not a few have believed to the
eavin" of their souls, and that God's people have been greatly quickened.

On Thursday morning I left by the steamer for Pictou, where I took.
up ny abode with Mr. John Ferguson, whose father, kinown througlh a wide
district as Deicon Fergusonî, w'as mîy I'îst for ieatrly two mîonths in 1846. I did
not preach on Thursday, bîing( a gond dl exhausted with previous labours,
and having little re*t the nîghit befoire. 1 tok part in4he variouseom-
nunion services on the following dayz iii Knoxs Church, the Rev. Mr. Ross's,
and preached. in Dr. Bavnie's mi the Sabbath evening; and after a pleasing
and I.hope a prfitlable ~season there, 'it for hoime on Monday norning, and
withîeut any very noticeable incident, arrived in ood health; thankful to
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the Lord, who had watched over ie and mine during ny absence, and given
Auch testimony to the word of Iis grace, and mith more intense lonlging than
before that He would be plea-ed to make bare lis armi in the sight of all
people, and especially that those in whom i feel. a peculiar interest nay
speedily see the beauty of the Lord, anid admire in His sanctuary, worship-
ping Hlim in robes washed with the bloud of the Lanb, and in the beauty of
holiness.-I remain, yours very truly, JOH.N M.TA VSIS.

MESSRS. MoODY AND SANKEY.-Thîese evangelint, who.e labours have
leen so fruitful, have beenl visiting various places in the north of Scotland.
Besides Inverness, they have visited Forres, Elgin and Keith. They paid
another visit to Aberdeen, and were then to proceed to Wick. In the
places visited large meetings were addressed. Mr. Moody spoke with his
usual vigour ana power, and Mr. Sankey sang with fine effect.

Full statistics have been published of the results of Messrs. Moody and
Sankey in Glasgow. From the beginninîg of the year till May, services
were held in 316 congregations in the city and surrounding country. The
number of, Converts was estinated at 3,133, of whîon 1,670 were mun and
boys.

MErHODISM IN RoME.-The firt Methodist conference in Rome lias
been held. There were 20 preachers preseut, and there were reporte& 1,007
communicants, 111 on probation, 472 Sabbath School scholars, and 555 day
scholars.

PRESBYTERIAN MISSIoN IN MExico.-The Presbyterian mission at
Zacatecas, Mexico, is prespering greatly. There are several churches with
fully one hundred members each, and near Zacatecas one whole town las
been converted.

ScOTcH ANTI-PATRONAGE BIL.-The Scotch Anti-Patronage Bill has
now passed, and is the law of the land. There will be great nterest in
watching the effects of this nieasure. Opinions differ greatly as to its effects
on the Established Church and on Presbyterianism. We incline to the belief
that this change will only be thé prelude to other and greater changes in
connection with the ecclesiastical condition of Scotland.

REv. DR. McCOSH IN IRELAND.-Rev. Dr. McCosh, President of
Princeton College, formerly Professor at Belfast, is now on a visit to Britain.
IIe was entertained at a public breakfast in Belfast, at which Sir Thomas
McClure presided. One object lie has in view is to advocate the claims of
the proposed Pan-Presbyterian Council.

NEW ENGLISH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH AT MARYLEB3ONE.-The foun-
dation stone of a new church in Upper George Street, Marylebone, for the
use of the congregation of which Rev. D. Fraser, D.D. is minister, was
lately laid by the Lord Mayor of London. There were present Lord Eburey,
the Lord Advocate, Mr. S. Morley, M.P., Hon. A. Kinnaird, M.P., Mr: J.
C. Stevenson, M.P., Mr. Corry, M.P., and many others. Dr. Fraser's con-
gregation lias increased very largely since his induction. The number of
communicants is now 900.
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g.Joictosof gubicationo.
THE IIEAVE.NLY VISION: AND OTHER SERMONS. 13y Rev. W. Cochrane,

If.A. (Zion ClLurch, Brantford). Toronto: Adan, Stevenson. & Co.
This well got up volume contains seventeen serions by'the able and

popular Minister of Zion Church, Brantford. The sermons, selected front
discourses delivered during a ten years' ministry, and treating of various
8.sbjects, chiefly of a practical nature, are siniply arranged, evangelical and
impressive. The volume will, we doubt not, be prized not only by the
znore immediate friends of the author, but by others, wlio love the trutli,
and who seek aud appreciate the comforts and encomagements of the
gospel. _

ACCOUNTS OF THE CHURCH,
Front lst May, 1S73, to 30th April, 1874, as audited for prscultation to Synod.

KNOX COLLEGE-ORDINARY FUND.-1873-4.
RECElPTS.

Received fron all sources ............ .......... $7,800 70
Balance at Dr. Ist May, 187.............. ........ 1,802 88

$9,603 58
PAY3MENTS.

Balance at Dr. at beginning of ycar.......... ....... ........ . $S0 9
Salaries, including Dr. Willis' retiring salary ........... ,94 09
Library...... . .......... ................. ......................... 81 42
Printing and Advertising... ..................................... 4887
City Improvement Rate and sundry accounts .............. 140 45
Insurance...:................................... .... .............. . 32 40
M i. Taverner, for Elocution...... . .... ..... ...... ........ .. 15000
§tudents' Literary Society .............. ............. 0
Mr. Gunu, including $100 for past year.. . ... ............. 450 00
Interest on Mortgage and for advan2cs....... ........... 41
Proportion of General Expenses and Agent/s Salary........ 375 00
An t frou Alex. Bequest, transferred to Endownient Fnd 1,000 00

$9,603 58
ENDOWTMENT FUN-ýD.

Balance at beginuing of ........................... 5, 19 ' 10
Interest .......................... ................... 420 00
Auxount freux Alexinder Estate ......................... 1,000 00

81 $6,612 '
PAYMENTS.

Interest creditcd te Colleg(! Ord. Fuixxd................... $420 00
Balance ........ .................... ................ 0....... ,192 10

-2 $0,012 
K'NO COLL.EGE-BURSARY FUN',D.-1873-.

Balance at begiuixxgi of yeza .................... $9045
..................................................... f,983 67

- -~ ,074 12

Bursries and Selarships pa........$1,227 00
r. Taveier, on aecouit of Elction....................450 00

Aout ivestd............................. ......... 700 00
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Proportion of Ex-enses.................. ............ ........... 44 00
B alance ........... ............................ ,....... ............... 53 12

$2,074 12
KNOX COLLEGE-NEW BUILDING.

RECEIPTS.
Receifed on account of Subscriptions, etc...................$22,871 82

" Loan can old Building ........................... ...... 10,000 00
" Sale of College Street Lot.......... .................. 3,606 80

By B alance ....... ..................... , ............................ 882 04
-- $37,360 66

EXPENDITUILE.
College Street Ihot . .......... ...... . ...... ...... $3,344 00
Deed, Registration, Agency, and Advertising 59 5ù

C) 0 c - - $%,403 50
Interest on do......... ............................... ........... .... 77 70
Lot on Crescent .......... . ................ 1,000 op

-- 1,000 00
Advertising.......................................... 40 40
Taxes .... .................................. .. 54 24
Preraluins for ldus. . ................... .... 250 00
l>hiof"ographclr, Wood Engraver, etc.......61 30

- 3 405 9
Expenses in connection wvith calivassing, etc

Postages, Cerk, etc. .............................. 67 72
hi tcrest on Purchiase ifoney ................... 315 0U

64 for Loan and advances.......... ...... 190 80
50580

Paid WV. T. Hughes on accoutit of Bricwoik.,13,200 00
SJ. Plenderleith ............ Carpenter 8 0 0

P IuJohn Esson ............. ... .... Stonework 8,000 00
PoAraiteet, Woo n gcour t................ 1,000 00

-- 31,100 00

A-1SEM'BLY FLtND - 3,306
RECEIPT-S.

APosnt received .... ...................... ............ $3,071 87
Balance due ..urh e... .................................... 597 0

ÉXI'ENDITURE. 
- 3,6 1

'alance at beginning of year.......... ......... .....1.935
P>aid expenses eonnected aith Asseinbly at Toronto........373 25

accounts for printing, including Synod Minutes, witli
charge for forwardingPlndrlit........ ................C e6 35

" v. W. Frs er, salaryon... ....... ................. 150 00
"ev. Dr. Waters, convener of Coin. on St1tistis. 75 00
on account of Union Com-ittee, balance of expenses 300 73

Expenses for Assistant Clerk, twoyears ........ .......... ..... 100 87
Expenses at' Deputation to Manitoba, liarf....................260 44
Expses connected with various Coaniitteon......... 41 91
Proportion of geeral expenses. ....................... 36 39

" R Salary of Ge.ral Age. .................. 400O

FOREIGN MISSION. - - 3,669 17

P.EOEIPTS.
Balance at beginning of yea ........................... $5,150 56
Recived froS al oares.n .. ............... 44

. 17,235 0
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Paid on aerount of Mission to British Columbia .
" " " Saskatchewan .,.............

" e " " China Mission .... . ... ...
expenses in connection with Misses Rod-

gers and Fairweather, sent to India...
S expenses of Committee.............,..........

Id Pro ortion of general expenses. ................. ..........
Salary of General ......... .

Balance ... ..............................

$148 00
4,395 55
1,806,31

1,886 54
137 35
230 00
200 00

8,431 25

HOME MISSION.
EU:CE1PTS.

Receipts from all soures... . .............. $20,581 27
Balance at Dr ...... ..... . 200 36

EXPES DfiURE.

Presbytery of Montreal per Stat. $659 50 slp.
4. Ottawa " 751 os
" Broekville " 69 00
" Kingston " 172 00
" Cobourg " 169 00
" Ontario " 350 00
" Toronto " ,07 00
" Simîcoe " 125 00
" Owen Sound " 44 00 I
" Hamilton " 200 00
" Durham " 83 25 
" Bruce " 150 00
" Cuelph " 47 85
69 1?aris li

Prbytery of London yer Stat. q647 -)0 Sup.
e Stratford 67 O "d Huron " 258 e
Chatani di 417 0

44 Manitobi 4 ..... l
'io Paid British Columibia..................

Lake Superior. ..............................
Expenses of Deputation to Manitoba, b
Rlev. W. Cochrane. . ....... ..
Rev. R. Torrance......... .................
Expenses in connection with Distribu

tion, Missionary Mectings, Printing

$1,504 15 $2,163 65
600 00 1,351 08
657 70 726 70
681 00 853 00
574 50 743 50
346 00 696 00
t71 00 878 00
690 75 815 75
191 66 235 66
579 00 779 00
200 00 283 25
225 00 375 00
311 00 358 85
100 00 100 00

%1,054 84 $1,702 34
75 C0 142 00
35 00 293 00

300 00 717 00
4,642 45 4,642 45

........... 75
135 45

alf ......... 260 44
..... .. 10000

50 00

Advertisinig, &c. ..................... 37 12
Expenses of Committee Meeiings... 314 64

To paidlProiortion of General Expenses.......210 0
" " Salary of General Agnt. . 250 00

" Interest fo)r advnces.............. . .....

$G21 76

460 00
15000

1fFENCH EVANGEI.IZATION. -.

RPCE1PTS.

Balance at bginning of year ... ..... $423 84
Received durinîg ycar froim all sources ., . 2,570 26

4'

$20,781 3,

82,994 30.

250

$17,235 40

$20,781 63



THE CINADA PREdBYTIERIAN CHURGH.

EXPENDITURLE.

Reiitted to Montreal.............. ........ ............ .. ;, 400 00
Paid proportion of General Expenses....... . ............... .. 100 00

Salary of General Agent ................... 75 00
Bl3a nce. .. ................................. ... .......... ........ ... 419 10

-- $2,994 10
WIDOWS' FUND.

Balance froin lac vvar '. ..... 8 1
Congregational collections and donati.ons..... .... 3,528 01
Ministers' Ra t. . . 1,575 00
Interest........................ ... ........... w... ..... .......... .... 4,400 06
Investnents falling due and paid ................. 5,844 49

$16,234 66

Annuities paid to Widowsand Children of Ministers....... $3,796 0
Rates Rcpaid.......... .............. ....... ... 6.4 25
Invested.................... .... . . ............. 8,452 64
Ainount placed to credit of Fund for Aged aud Infirm

M iisters....................... ..... ........................... 1,764 0
Proportion of General Expeinses, Printing, &c ............ 250 0

" Salary of Agent.... .... ................... 460 0
Sundry Charges-Legal Services, &c.... ........ ....... 43 3
Balance ..... ................................. 1,404

- - $16,234 66
The following is the present state of the Fund.

Invested in Debentures ................... ........... . .... ..... 850,400 0<
h M ortgages........... ....... .. ..... ............ 25,284

14464

- -$77,089 56

Balanice at eiun of yea! .......................... $1,651,n7
Receipts duriing year- fron* cougregatious, donations, &c... 2,349 036

$4,281 03

An.iisto Mn.~ci paid ............................. . 5Z2,496 67
Proportion for Piinting- -iid Genceral Exp)eus.es ............ .75 <00

" Saayof Age-t ................... ....... 12 5 <00
laac................................... 1,584 36

$4,281 03
N.sB.- Iio. ... i.. . .............. ................. . 4,400 <0

AGME AND FOREiIN T RECORD.
RECEPTF.

B.lancce at beginnin of year ... ........... $975
Receivtsdi from Sscriptious and Advertis don .3t &. 051 53

PIntrest........... ................ . ......... 277 3 1
Buntin Bros. & Co., oii accouut of aper ................. 1,125 0<3
Expr es Charges ani Postage..................................... 392 29
Proportion of Salary of Agent ..........Genr............. 27 00
Proportion of General Expenses ....................... 55 55
Balance... .............. ................ ......... 1 36

-8$3,061 23
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KANKAKEE MISSION.
ImCEIP1TS.

Receipts from ail sources ......................... ... ............. . ...... . ,329 55
EXPEND [TUREZ.

Balance at the beginning of year .......................... $291 65
Paid Rev. C. Chiniquay, on account of Salary...... ........ 518 3

'' Pov. C. L afont ie........,................ . . . : .... ...... 87
" For other teachers ............................................. 365 ]2

"E\penses of Deputation and of Menibers of Commit-
tee, c.. .................................. 1 10

". lportion of G encral Expenses, Salary, &e ......... 160 00
Rev. C. Cliiniiquy, for Expensts when Collectin.g .......... 100 00
Balance ............. . .......................... 011 45

$$291965

MISSION'lS 0F FRIEE CRURCI.

...om Ircie . ................... ...... ....... ... $56 24
re-mittcd ........................................ 5 G24

OISON F UNITED Pl1ESBYTERIANL1 CILUROR.

eivC............... .$24 50
vlliel .... ..................................... ........ 24 50

I I S0F' PRI-:SBYTEIZIAN CIIURCH 0F LOWER PROVINCES.

Amiuî' rtvcviveqd............. ......... .......... $105 Ù0
......i.......... ........ ............. ...... 10500U

FUND FOR IRV. J. G. CAREIJTILERS.

Amoinit ilud d..... .............................. ... $364 39
Ilnterest .................................... ........ ... 25 48

- $389 87
Amoiret paid Mr. C .................................... $38 0

'i re iatd....'............................................. 351 87

MISSON MOFUNIERAl COLLEGE

Amioun.t received in Toront............... . ..................... .. $296 16
P "ito \. King, Esq., Montreal ..................... 296 16

MANITOBA COLLEGE.

Bala nc i rl e vd......., ............. ..... ................... 2,S90 15
Anio"it recited.............. ................... 1930 0
A m t in h ..... ........................................... 206 50

$3,289 65
By aîin creilited te Home Missions.................... $206 50
Amounit paid rv. C.. Byce.............................. .5 00
Balaie.n hand.... ....................... . ....... . . . 3,033 15

$339 87

FRI\CI- OANADIAN LISSIONARY SOCIETY.

A no ut. i an ...... .. ........... .... .... ..... ............ $155 34
A reitted. to Montreal ....................... 155 3t

The nbove acconuts have bcen examined, Vouchers and Balances compared- aai
found motrect.

<Signed) J. IIMURxiuc.
(Signem) J. L. BLAI I.



MONEYS REOEIYED UP
ASSEMBLY FUND.

Amount received to 22nd July, $51 18
Gananoque......... .................. 13 62
W akefield............................ 10 0
'TIhames Road and Kirkton...... Il 25
Acton, Knox Churci............. 18 75
East Gloucester................... .5 50
Russell......... ..................... 4 50

KNON COLLEGE..

Amidunt received to 22nd July, 160 70
Englisi Settlement................ 26 60
Executors of the late W. Mur-

ray, West Zorra.............. 100 00
Duimbarton and Canton....... 15 .00

11031E MISSION.

Aiount received to 22nd July, 538 32
McKillop.. ............... ........ 25 80
Friend, M anilla..................... 5 00
E. London........................... 2 00
Brucefûeld........................... 90 00
Ayton and East Nornîaîîby Mis-

aion Stations. ................ 7 31
FOREIGN iSSION.

Amrount received to 22nd July, 293 62
Proof Line......... .................. 16 64
J. E., E. Wawanosli............. . 5 00
Dumbarton and Canton..... ... 28 00
Fast Willians.................... 104 16
E. London.................. 2 00
W. T. Granton.......... ........... 3 00

Di. FitASERL'S OUTFIT AND PASSAGE
TO CHINA.

Amount received to 22nîd July, 388 75
Rev. John McFarlane, Farnhanm

Centre....................... 4 OC
Bristol............... ................ 17 OC
Pakebanh a ........ ................. 12 0C
Almonte............................ 7 70
Smith's Falls................. .. 12 76
Perth...................... 9 77
Fergus................................ 21 0
Wst Arran........................ 11 0(
Paisley.. ........... .. ............. 12 0G
Walkrto .................. .. 1. 1I

do. Sabbath School.. 8 0
Guelph................... 10 4

espeler.... ............... 22 0
Friend, Hamnilton........... 10 0
Port Hope........... ...... 45 0
Cobourg.. ................ 26 8

do. Sabbath Sahool........ . 18 2

TRENCiI EVANGELIZATION.

Amount received to 22nsd July, 15 2
Manilla................. .... 8

TO 22ud AUGUST, 1874.
Acton, Knox Church.. ....... 10 00

wIDows' FUND.

Amount received to 22nd July, 103 27
Executors of the late Rev. Dr.

Boyd............... .... ,,. .. . . 500 00
Executors of the late Mrs. Boyd 300 00

With rates fron Rev. Mattlhew Barr,
Rev. Arehibald Cross.

AGED AND INFIRM MINiSTERS' FTOD.

Amount received to 22nd July, 61.28
Little Toronto.... .......... 00
Owen Sound.... .................... 12 00
Dunbarton and Canton...,...... 15 00
Executors of the late Rev. Dr.

Boyd............. .. .......... 500 00
Executors of the late Mrs. Boyd 300 00
E. London......... ................ 2 00
Farnham Centre............... 9 00
East W illians..................... 20 08
Farnhani Centre, additional..... 2 00
Inverness........................... 9 42
Tilbury East... ............. 4 09
Simitl's Fa .............. 20 00
North Gower...............5 00
Scarboro', per Mr. William

Clark, seur..................... 21 00
Eden M ills......... ................. 3 50
W\rest Gwilliinbury 1st...... .... 8 00
Storrington...................... 6 95
Pittsburg........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 30
Vittoria...................... 3 00
Miller's Sclool-house......... 1 25
M ille Isles.................. 8 52
Caistorville or Eastern Seneca.. 3 00
W atford............ ........ 7 25
Chippawa............................ 3 25
Acton, Knox Chureli......... 27 73
Demiorestville and Black Settle-

nient .......................... 2 50
Rockwood..................... 2 65
Dalhousie Mils...... ........ 5 00

>mais.............. & QG0
ÇEWV COLLEGE'BUILDINIG FU2ND.

SAîn't reeeived to 22nd July, 29206 80
SHamnilton. ................. 74 QG

3 Toronto ....................... 1258 o
o asgawveya ......... ........ 102 QG

oTîtameasford.......... ....... 66 GO
0 Drummiondville. ..--... ... .... 70 G0

oEmbro,..................... 69 o
.Harrington...........77 00

Zorra, Bunis Cua.....44 00
Nissouri East........... ....... 41 00
5 Shakes~a&te......... ..... qSQ

-o .hes I. ................. 5 OU
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Saint Marys ... . 42 0 Executors of the lateJ. Alexan.
B a rri e .. S 00 der. E 251 40

Excecutors of the late Iev. Dr.
BFoyd ............. ...... ...... .00 00

-reviously received . 60 0

REOEIPTS FOR RECORD UP TO 22nd AUGUST, 1874.

J. C. R., Alvinston, $4.00; A. ML., St. Helen's; W. A., Mrs. D., McD.
Toronto; Baltimore, $7.80 ; Coldsprings, $4.-0 , 1). E., Elder's Milli, Dr.
M., Cartwyrigit. $2.23; T. S., Princeton, $6.10; R. P., Ridgetown; Rev.
W. H. R., fanilton ; Miss H. F.,West Winchester,$2.00; R. S., Dorchester

'Station, $3.00 ; J. G., Coniber, $1.93 ; J. McP., Arkona ; A. McK., Môr
peth, $3.65; J. E., Peterboro'; Mn. C., Ai1ka Craig, 1.50.

MEETINGS OF PRESBYTERIES.

The following Presbyteries will meet at the places and times severiU
me.ntioned, viz:- -

Io7on ....... At London, in 1t Presbyterian Church, on last Tuesday of Septem.
ber, at 11 a. m.

Brock.rille.....At Prescott, on 3rd Tuesday of September, at 2.30 p.m. Coage.
gations and sessions to report on Remit on Union.

Ota'a ..... ..At Ottawa, in Bank St. Church, on 3rd Tuesday of No.v. dulà.
adjourned meeting will be held at Metcalfe, on 29th Septcm>r,
at 6 p.m. J

Toronto..j..At Toronto, on 3rd Tuesday of September, at il a.m.
Huron.........At Seaforth, on 2nd Tuesday of October, at 11 a.m.
Hamilton.... A t Hamilton, in McNab Street Church, on 2nd Tuesday of October,

at Il a.m.
Guelph.. At Elora, in Knox Church, on 2nd Tuesday of October, atf f.
Paris .... . ..At Brantford, in Zion Church, on last Tuesday of Sept., at 2 n.
Stratford .... ,At'Stratford, on Ist Tuesday of September, at il a.nm.
Owen Sound..At Owen Sound, on 3rd Tuesday of Septemnber, at 10 a.m.
Durham ...... At Durham, on 3rd Tuesday of Seî,tenber, at il a.m.
Sircoe .At At Bond Head, on Wednesday, 2nd September, at i a.m.
Montreal......At Montreal, in College, on 1st Wednesday of October, at 10 .
Ontario... ....At Port Perry, on Sth September, at Il a.mn.
Ch"a7um......At Chatham, in Adelaide Street Church, on 29th Septem1ler, at

11 a.m.
Kingstn.......At Kingston, in Chamlmers' Church, on 2nd Tuesday of OctQþer at

3 p.m.
Coourg....At Millbrook, on last Tiuesday of Septembr, at .11 a.m.
Bruce..... ...At Paisley, on last Tuesday of Septemuber, at 2 p.m.
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